
Kitchen Takeover
Partnership

WHAT WE DO

WHAT YOU RECIEVE

Our lunch service is the foundation of Broad Street Ministry. This service is available to anyone
that steps through our doors and usually sees individuals with a wide range of levels of stability;
from those experiencing chronic homelessness to individuals with stable housing and
employment that still need the extra support a free meal can provide. Aside from ensuring our
guests have at least one nutritious meal, we also recognize how essential our meal is to gaining
new guests’ trust and fostering a sense of community.

Three-month* spotlight as BSM Kitchen
Takeover Title Partner
Collaborative PR and social media with BSM
and participating guest Chefs

Three group opportunities to serve BSM 
guest during open hours to include:

De-escalation training pre-service
Team-building debrief exercise post 
service

WITH YOUR SUPPORT
Your support helps keep our meal costs low without sacrificing quality. It also ensures that our
doors remain open and services accessible to our guests. Your partnership will provide meals
that include beautiful fruits, vegetables, and organic meats to our guests. Our model of radical
hospitality attracts a number of restaurant partners and we have been thrilled to have them
serve our guests during Kitchen Takeovers. Kitchen Takeovers embrace our model of quality
meals served with dignity. Partnerships are an essential piece of our kitchen program. It is
because of valuable partnerships with the business community that we are able to offset the cost
of our daily meal program; including but not limited to staff, plates, linens, kitchen services,
equipment, utilities, in addition to supplementary food needed to complete the 350+ meals
cooked daily.

Landline: 215-735-4847 ext. 125
Email: larryd@broadstreetministry.org
Address: PO Box 22656 Phila. PA 19110
Website: www.broadstreetministry.org

*Due to increased media coverage of holiday season, November and December are stand-alone partnership months.

http://www.broadstreetministry.org/


Organization Name:
Contact Name:
Contact Title:
Email:
Phone:                                                                                           

                                     
Payment Type:

Check                     Check Number 
Make checks payable to BROAD STREET MINISTRY 
Mail to: Broad Street Ministry c/o Kris Jaeger, PO Box 22656, Philadelphia PA 19110

Credit Card                        Mastercard       Visa       AmEx       Discover 
Credit Card Number: 
Exp. Date                                                                    Sec. Code
Name on Card:
Billing Address: 

                        

 Mobile Work 

KITCHEN TAKEOVER PARTNERSHIP - $10,000
Please complete this form and submit via email to: larryd@broadstreetministry.org  

Signature                                                                                                 Date  

ABOUT OUR MEALS
In 2022, we served 69,714 meals
We see an average of 375 individuals daily
This is the only meal ~20%  (1 in 5) of our
guests receive daily

We cater to different dietary restrictions
Our chef and kitchen team are all 
experienced culinary professionals

Landline: 215-735-4847 ext. 125
Email: larryd@broadstreetministry.org
Address: PO Box 22656 Phila. PA 19110
Website: www.broadstreetministry.org

http://www.broadstreetministry.org/

